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dozens of deputies lied cheated and stole this florida 17 florida sheriff s deputies accused of stealing about 17
florida deputies accused of stealing covid relief funds 17 bso deputies charged with ppp fraud in broadest police
sc hoa employee stole enormous amount of money deputies say deputies 2 stole 550k worth of checks from
mailboxes in pierce county deputies arrest suspect selling materials 17 florida deputies charged for theft of
pandemic relief funds deputies men stole 50 000 in checks from mail in georgetown top advisor to d a gascón
charged with illegal use of deputies investigating after thousands in dewalt tools stolen sc hoa employee stole
enormous amount of money deputies say smith county constable deputies allegedly stole cash former mcdonald
s worker accused of stealing credit card info sheriff 2 robeson deputies shot while serving warrant wral report
smith county constable deputies stole ammunition deputies masked men wanted after breaking into home msn
3 deputies suspect injured after standoff turns to shootout 17 florida sheriff s deputies accused of stealing about
suspect in martin county arrested after violent robbery at
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dozens of deputies lied cheated and stole this florida May 13 2024 the spray of 26 to 30 bullets witnesses said
were fired by three deputies that night struck trees and cars and showed a reckless disregard for where
deputies were aiming and firing their
17 florida sheriff s deputies accused of stealing about Apr 12 2024 fort lauderdale fla ap seventeen florida sheriff
s deputies appeared in court thursday on charges that they stole about half a million dollars in pandemic relief
funds the broward county
17 florida deputies accused of stealing covid relief funds Mar 11 2024 fort lauderdale fla ap seventeen florida
sheriff s deputies appeared in court thursday on charges that they stole about half a million dollars in pandemic
relief funds the broward county deputies who are charged separately are accused of a range of crimes
according to court records
17 bso deputies charged with ppp fraud in broadest police Feb 10 2024 in the most sweeping scandal to hit a
south florida police agency since the indictment of 13 miami officers in a deadly gun planting conspiracy in
2001 17 broward sheriff s deputies turned themselves in thursday to face federal fraud charges for stealing
from the covid 19 paycheck protection program ppp and another pandemic relief loan
sc hoa employee stole enormous amount of money deputies say Jan 09 2024 an upstate woman is facing a
felony charge after deputies say she spent hundreds of thousands of dollars from a homeowner s association
account for her personal use rey llerena reports now
deputies 2 stole 550k worth of checks from mailboxes in Dec 08 2023 two people were arrested monday in
douglas county after a traffic stop where deputies found hundreds of pieces of stolen mail that included irs
checks from five nevada counties totaling
pierce county deputies arrest suspect selling materials Nov 07 2023 pierce county deputies arrested a suspect
who stole thousands of dollars worth of construction materials from a home development site and tried to sell
the items online crimes like this
17 florida deputies charged for theft of pandemic relief funds Oct 06 2023 17 broward county fl sheriff s
deputies turned themselves in thursday to face federal fraud charges for stealing from the covid 19 paycheck
protection program ppp and another pandemic relief loan program the florida bulldog reports
deputies men stole 50 000 in checks from mail in georgetown Sep 05 2023 georgetown twp deputies from the
ottawa county sheriff s office say they ve arrested two more people amid an uptick in checks being stolen from
businesses mailboxes
top advisor to d a gascón charged with illegal use of Aug 04 2023 california s attorney general filed criminal
charges wednesday against one of l a county dist atty george gascón s top advisors who supervises high profile
and sensitive cases including police
deputies investigating after thousands in dewalt tools stolen Jul 03 2023 deputies are investigating after two
suspects stole dewalt tools from the santa clarita home depot thursday around 1 p m thursday deputies received
reports of a grand theft at the home depot on
sc hoa employee stole enormous amount of money deputies say Jun 02 2023 sc hoa employee stole enormous
amount of money deputies say here s what she bought
smith county constable deputies allegedly stole cash May 01 2023 curtis traylor harris 33 laquenda banks 42 and
derrick holman 44 are each charged with theft of property by a public servant official oppression and abuse of
official capacity they were arrested on the charges last week and have since bonded out
former mcdonald s worker accused of stealing credit card info Mar 31 2023 not lovin it drive thru crew stole
patrons credit card info deputies say for carrying a concealed weapon barnes was sentenced to one year and 11
months to five years in prison with
sheriff 2 robeson deputies shot while serving warrant wral Feb 27 2023 robeson county sheriff burnis wilkins
said two of his deputies were taken to the hospital for emergency surgery after a chaotic and violent pursuit of
a murder suspect out on bond
report smith county constable deputies stole ammunition Jan 29 2023 smith county pct 1 constable curtis
traylor harris and two of his deputies are accused of stealing ammunition watches sunglasses makeup and cash
while serving an eviction notice in
deputies masked men wanted after breaking into home msn Dec 28 2022 the marlboro county sheriff s office
said deputies responded to reports of a burglary at around 1 p m monday on irby road in wallace forcibly
entered and stole items the sheriff s
3 deputies suspect injured after standoff turns to shootout Nov 26 2022 ogle county ill wifr gray news at least
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five people were taken to the hospital after a reported critical incident near a gated community in illinois
according to the ogle county sheriff s office deputies responded to a reported shooting at an address inside a
gated community near dixon near lost lake
17 florida sheriff s deputies accused of stealing about Oct 26 2022 fort lauderdale fla ap seventeen florida sheriff s
deputies appeared in court thursday on charges that they stole about half a million dollars in pandemic relief
funds the broward county
suspect in martin county arrested after violent robbery at Sep 24 2022 the suspect had confronted the victim
stole her belongings and fled in her vehicle mcso reported deputies caught up to the suspect on bridge road
just west of us1 msco deputies reported
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